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“Away with such a fellow from the earth; for
it is not fit that he should live.” Acts 22:22.
According to Friday C-J paper, some are talking about a petition demanding Phelps be
ousted from Kansas. A sort of persona non grata, like they did in Canada – and
everywhere else if they get the chance. Beloved, we’re in good company; this is more
evidence our ministry is of God and our calling and election is sure. 2 Pet. 1:10. The
mob said of Paul: “Away with such a fellow from the earth; for it is not fit that he
should live.” Acts 22:22. Of Him Christ said: “But his citizens hated him, and sent a
message after him, saying, We will not have this man (Christ) to reign over us.” Luke
19:14.

“But his citizens hated him, and sent a message
after him, saying,
saying, We will not have this man
(Christ) to reign over us.” Luke 19:14.
America is a nation of sodomite pagan idolaters, worshiping a flag and worshiping the
dead – the dunghill gods of ancient Sodom. It is no coincidence that our Sovereign God
decreed the beginning of our miraculous street ministry at the time of America’s
national orgy of idolatrous patriotism called Memorial Day. Dr. Samuel Johnson said
patriotism is the last refuge of a scoundrel. America is a nation of fag-enabling
scoundrels. Other American antichrist orgies include July 4, Flag Day, Armed Forces
Day, Veterans Day, Constitution Day, Law Day, etc., you name it, we picket it.
This week marks the end of 16 years of daily picketing on the mean streets of fagdominated America – an amazing feat probably unequaled in all human history.
Certainly a product of daily miracles, directly at the hands of a sovereign God. All 50
States. 400+ cities. 33,280+ pickets. All documented. Warning America of her
sodomite doom. America – Land of the Sodomite Damned. Beloved, God has counted
us faithful putting us in this ministry. Next Sunday we begin our 17th year in this
blessed service – all for the love that we bear for the King of the Place. The
Commission He gave us is still good.

“Bomb plot against Fred Phelps clan foiled.”
Last Tuesday, May 22, as we picketed Jerry Falwell’s funeral at the Thomas Road
Baptist Church in Lynchburg, Virginia, we noticed heightened police activity, and
found out later there was a bomb plot against WBC by Army and ROTC terrorists led
by a wonderful flag-waving patriot – police identified as Mark David Uhl, 19–a student
at Falwell’s Liberty University–studying to become an Army chaplain. They found 5 or
6 home-made bombs in his car – IEDs (Improvised Explosive Devices), like those used
by American Terrorists to bomb WBC in Topeka in the past, and like those used by God
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Almighty in Iraq in revenge against America, sending thousands of American kids home
in body bags, and many thousands more home as helpless, hopeless multiple amputees
and cripples hideously maimed for life, their minds and bodies forever destroyed.
When will you learn? America has become WBC’s Terrorist – for 16 years committing
a long line of unsolved, uninvestigated, unpunished violent crimes against us – so now
God has become America’s Terrorist. America – Land of the Sodomite Damned –
cursed of God and Doomed. God hates America. Persecuting WBC for warning you
about fag sins is pouring gasoline on the fires of God’s wrath.
Here’s one of thousands of Bible passages confirming WBC’s message: “And shall not
God avenge his own elect, which cry day and night unto him, though he bear long
with them? I tell you that he will avenge them speedily.” Luke. 18:7, 8. Mind you,
this is the loving Lord Jesus Christ talking about God avenging His people. You better
quit lying about and malinterpreting John. 3:16.
You better read the rest of that passage, and see that you are condemned (damned to
Hell forever) already: “And this is the condemnation (why you are damned to Hell
already), that light is come into the world (i.e., God has sent WBC to preach the truth
to you), and you loved darkness rather than light, because your deeds are evil (i.e.,
you are a filthy practicing fag, or, which is worse, you are a fag-enabler). For every
one that doeth evil (fags and fag-enablers) hateth the light (which is why you plot to
kill WBC saints), neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved
(WBC’s words of God’s only and absolute truth reprove your Hell-bound soul, and
that’s what tears you up, and that’s the truthful explanation for your bombs and
violence designed to kill and destroy WBC’s humble servants). But he that doeth
truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought
in God.” Jn. 3:16-21.
And this: “And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, O Lord, holy and true,
dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the earth?” Rev.
6:10. For many months now, front page news is only about the wrath of God.
Hurricanes, 9/11, tornadoes, floods, Tsunamis – kids slaughtered, maimed, hideously
disfigured, and mentally deranged for life by bloody human sausage grinders in Iraq and
Afghanistan – as God pours His vengeance upon America for persecuting His faithful
servants at WBC. And we promise you, that we at WBC are praying fervently day &
night for God’s wrath to increase infinitely more against America – and we rejoice and
thank God for every disaster, tragedy, dead and maimed body. Furthermore, God is
Himself laughing and mocking even as He pours out His wrath on this evil sodomite
nation that has rejected His Word and persecuted His only faithful servants who are
delivering His Word. Anyone who does not believe THAT is Bible- dumb, willingly
ignorant, hates God and His Word, and is headed irreversibly for Hell. Here is a
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sampling of God’s Truth on the subject: “Why do the heathen rage, and the people
imagine a vain thing? The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take
counsel together, against the Lord, and against his anointed, saying, Let us break
their bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us. HE THAT SITTETH IN
THE HEAVENS SHALL LAUGH; THE LORD SHALL HAVE THEM IN
DERISION (i.e., GOD IS MOCKING AND TAUNTING THEM EVEN AS HE
SPEAKS TO THEM IN HIS WRATH). Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,
and vex them in his sore displeasure.” Psa. 2:1-5.
And this further sampling of passages showing that the God of the Bible is not a
maudlin wimp, and rejoices in satisfaction with all His works – even when He pours out
His wrath in vengeance upon sinners for maltreating His servants who speak His words
to this adulterous and sinful generation. The church age, New Testament picture of
Christ as an avenging God is no different – He is the same, yesterday, today and forever.
Heb. 13:8.

“And in the midst of the seven candlesticks (churches) one like
unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot,
and girt about the paps with a golden girdle. His head and his
hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and his eyes were
as a flame of fire; And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they
burned in a furnace; and his voice as the sound of many waters.
And he had in his right hand seven stars; and out of his mouth
went a sharp twoedged sword; and his countenance was as the
sun shineth in his strength. And when I saw him, I fell at his feet
as dead. And he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me,
Fear not; I am the first and the last...(Rev. 1:13-17)...And the
armies which were in heaven followed him upon white horses,
clothed in fine linen, white and clean. And out of his mouth goeth
a sharp sword, that with it he should smite the nations; and he
shall rule them with a rod of iron; and he treadeth the winepress
of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. And he hath on his
vesture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND
LORD OF LORDS.” Rev. 19:14-16.
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If you do not have that picture of God and our Lord Jesus Christ you have not seen him
as he is and you are going to Hell for it. Such is a Holy term of art describing and
identifying God’s elect: “Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet
appear what we shall be; but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like
him, for we shall see him as he is.” 1 Jn. 3:2.

“Yet in my flesh shall I see God; Whom I shall see
for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not
another (i.e., he will be no stranger, but the same
Holy One I will recognize, for I have seen Him as
he is.).” Job 19:26,
19:26, 27.
27.
The preachers who try to sanitize, popularize, and make the God of the Bible more
palatable, are going to Hell and taking all their followers with them. And that includes
nearly every preacher & rabbi in America. I tell you that God is killing and maiming
troops in Iraq in vengeance on America for pushing sodomy and for persecuting WBC –
and God is laughing and mocking America as He does so; to wit: “Because I have
called, and ye refused; I have stretched out my hand; and no man regarded; But ye
have set at nought all my counsel, and would none of my reproof; I also will LAUGH
at your calamity; I will MOCK when your fear cometh; When your fear cometh as
desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind; when distress and anguish
cometh upon you.” Prov. 1:24-27. When a group of Falwell’s ROTC and Army brats
conspires to murder WBC’s gentle servants of God – you Hell-bound Americans think
that’s fine. When God Almighty sends those same brats home in little pieces in body
bags, you same Hell-bound Americans get mad when we think THAT’S fine. We are
supposed to rejoice when we see the vengeance of God poured out on America – Land
of the Sodomite Damned. To-wit: “The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the
vengeance; he shall wash his feet (a refreshing Middle Eastern custom) in the blood
of the wicked. (It refreshes us when we hear of dead bodies coming home from Iraq).
So that a man shall say, Verily there is a reward for the righteous; verily he is a God
that judgeth in the earth.” Psa. 58:10, 11.

“The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the
vengeance; he shall wash his feet in the blood of
the wicked. So that a man shall say, Verily there
is a reward for the righteous; verily he is a God
that judgeth in the earth.” Psa. 58:10, 11.
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Thank God for IEDs.
This week, headlines around the world blare out news about a Bomb Plot by Army and
ROTC soldiers against WBC being foiled. A typical headline on an Associated Press
story says, “Bomb plot against Fred Phelps clan foiled.” This is truly amazing stuff –
but only because it’s the first time the media and law enforcement authorities have
apparently taken seriously death threats against WBC. Acting on a tip, the cops swept
down in the midnight hours – just hours before WBC members picketed heretick Jerry
Falwell’s funeral in Lynchburg, Virginia; – found 5 or 6 home-made bombs (IEDs!
Improvised Explosive Devices, like those killing their fellow soldiers in Iraq) – found
the bombs in a Falwell disciple’s car; and promptly arrested the guy – 19-year-old Mark
David Uhl – and threw him in jail without bond. Other co-conspirators are a group of
ROTC and Army super-patriots and flag-waving idolaters determined to kill WBC
servants of God for warning America that God Almighty is killing our troops in Iraq for
turning this nation over to fags and dykes and for persecuting WBC for preaching the
truth about sodomites.

‘Fred Phelps is not one of us.’
The verse that applies here is Jn. 16:2, where the Lord Jesus foretold these times: “They
shall put you out of their synagogues; (churches) – think, Falwell crusading against
WBC, like huge articles in his paper going to thousands of synagogues and churches,
with headlines like: ‘Fred Phelps is not one of us.’ – Yea, the time cometh, that
whosoever killeth you will think that he doeth God service.”
Mark David Uhl is a student at Falwell’s super-Christian, super-patriotic Liberty
University – no doubt imbibing and ingesting Jerry Falwell’s steady diet of hatred of
WBC. Paraphrase Jn. 16:2 – Falwell and his ilk shall put WBC out of their churches;
yea, the time has come, that whosoever killeth WBC saints with home-made bombs will
think that he doeth God service.” Jn. 16:2.
America has created a murderous Satanic Zeitgeist, wherein it is commonly believed
that any crime of violence against WBC people and property is not only permissible, but
encouraged and condoned. The likelihood of interference – certainly not punishment –
by the authorities is very remote.

“Topekan gets 16 days in pipe bomb incident.”
This Lynchburg plot to murder WBC preachers is Deja Vu all over again, as Yogi
Berra says. A group of university hooligans at Washburn Univ. in Topeka not only
plotted but bombed WBC, doing considerable physical damage to property and nearly
killing a 4-day-old sleeping baby. The police at first refused to do anything, denying the
event even happened; then hinting that maybe WBC people set the bomb off them-
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selves; then telling the media that WBC wasn’t the target of the bomb; a big headline in
the Kansas City Star blared out: “Phelps family wasn’t bomb target, police say.” By a
WBC $5,000 Reward offer, we were able to break the case. Still the cops and the
prosecutor refused to act. Finally, they acted, but only one criminal was arrested – Kent
Bradley Lindstrom, 26. He pled guilty – but got only 16 DAYS in jail.
On Sept. 22, 2005, Earl Krugel was sentenced by U.S. District Judge Ronald
S.W. Lew to 20 years – get that, 20 YEARS, for his part in a mere PLOT to bomb an
empty mosque in Culver City, California. What message does that send? BOMB WBC
where children are sleeping – get 16 days. PLOT to bomb an empty mosque – get 20
years. And you think God’s white-hot wrath is not sending U.S. troops home in body
bags? Think again. Vengeance is mine, I will repay saith the Lord. America is
doomed. Worse & more wrath is on the way. Those bloody Lynchburg super-patriots;
– those flag-waving Army and ROTC soldiers; – those wonderful Falwell Christians; –
who plot to murder people – should get at least 20 years for plotting to bomb WBC.
Remember, America, the whole world – and God Almighty -- is watching what you do
in this case. There are thousands more troops in Iraq that God can send home in body
bags. They’re dying for America’s sodomite sins in persecuting and plotting to kill the
humble servants of God at WBC. God hates America. America is doomed. Amen.

“Shall the throne of iniquity have fellowship with thee,
which frameth mischief by a law?” Psa. 94:20.
A rhetorical question, carrying the answer in its teeth as it comes. A resounding NO!!!
The sense is, Can a government claim the blessings of God upon it, if it passes &
enforces Satanic laws putting preachers in jail for preaching the Gospel? Like Great
Britain did to the old preacher Harry Hammond, for standing on a street corner with a
modest sign that said, “Stop Immorality, Stop Homosexuality, Stop Lesbianism.” A
gang of violent fags surrounded the poor old preacher, pelting him with rocks and rotten
fruit. English cops (bobbies) did nothing to stop the violent fags. But when a fag –
Shaun Tapper – complained about the old preacher’s sign and words, they arrested,
prosecuted and convicted the poor old preacher – in the English, pro-gay, kangaroo
court. They refused to sell us a copy of the transcript of proceedings in the case –
although it’s a court of record in England and required as a matter of law to make all
proceedings public. Are they ashamed of what they did to Harry Hammond?
The UK is now a Throne of Iniquity. They have framed mischief by a law.
Filthy fags now marry each other in the UK – thanks to the Bitch Queen who proposed
the law. England is now the Land of the Sodomite Damned – cursed of God – and the
curse is irreversible. Her throne is a Throne of Iniquity. Her Queen – Elizabeth II – is
the Queen of Fags – Mother of Whoremongers, Adulterers, Whores, and Perverts. God
Hates the United Kingdom.

